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ABSTRACT 

Toe ultimate goal in economics of happiness was to improve the living conditions 
of people in their everyday life. Thus, this study attempted to identify the factors 
that influences happiness among Sabahans. Toe dependent variable was 
happiness among Sabahans. It was measured by using 5 point likert scale where 
family relationship, financial situation, work, community and friends, health and 
public policy were the independent variables. Toe study used convenient sampling 

to gather 387 respondents. Toe instrument of study was questionnaire which was 
adapted and modified. Toe reliability of the questionnaires was tested through a 

pilot test involving 50 respondents before distributed to 387 respondents. Toe 
analysis began with a factor analysis to determine the validity of the questions. 

This was followed by a descriptive analysis that described the profile of the 
respondents as well as the central tendency measurement (mean, minimum and 
maximum value and standard deviation) on the response. Toe Partial Least Square 

estimation method was used to further analyze the data. Toe study conducted a 

Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) to assess the reliability of the model used. In 

addition, the Structural Model Evaluation confirmed the significance of the 
hypothesis. Toe result revealed that family relationship, community and friends, 

work and financial situation influences happiness among Sabahans unlike health 
and public policy. Among the significant variables, family relationship was found to 

be the most significant. 

Keyword: economic of happiness, happiness, family relationship, financial 

situation, work, community and friends, health, public policy 
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ABSTRAK 

FAKTOR-FAKTOR YANG MENPENGARUHI KEGEMBIRAAN PENDUDUK 
SABAH 

Mat/amat utama ekonomi kegembiraan ada/ah untuk meningkatkan kegembiraan 
dan kesejahteraan kehidupan manusia. O/eh itu, kajian ini ingin mengenal pasti 
faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi kegembiraan penduduk Sabah. Pembo%h ubah 
bebas bagi kajian ini adalah kegembiraan penduduk Sabah yang diukur me/alui 
skala likert 5 mata manakala pemboleh ubah terikat adalah hubungan 
kekeluargaan, situasi kewangan, pekerjaan, masyarakat dan rakan-rakan, 
kesihatan, dan dasar awam. Kajian ini menggunakan persampelan konvenien 
untuk mengumpul 387 responden. Instrumen pengajian ini adalah soal selidik yang 
disesuaikan dan diubah sual. Kebolehpercayaan soal selidik d/uji me/a/ui uj/an 
per/nt/s yang mellbatkan 50 responden sebelum d/edarkan kepada 387 responden. 
Anal/s/s bermu/a dengan Anal/s/s Faktor untuk menentukan kesahihan soa/an. In/ 
dl/kut/ dengan analls/s deskript/f yang menggambarkan profil responden serta 
pengukuran kecenderungan memusat (m/n, Mal minimum dan maks/mum dan 
s/s/han p/a wal) terhadap keputusan soal selld/k. Kaedah Kuasa Dua Terkec/l Separa 
(PLS) d/gunakan untuk menganalis/s data lebih lanjut. Kajian ln/ to/ah menjalankan 
Analls/s Faktor Pengesahan (CFA) untuk menlla/ kebo%hpercayaan model yang 
d/gunakan. Di samp/ng /tu, Pemodelan Persamaan Berstruktur (SEM) mengesahkan 
kebenaran h/potes/s. Keputusan kajian lni menunjukkan bahawa hubungan 
kekeluargaan, masyarakat dan rakan-rakan, pekerjaan dan situasi kewangan 
mempengaruhi kegembiraan penduduk Sabah tldak seperti kes/hatan dan dasar 
awam. Antara pemboleh ubah yang sign/fikan, hubungan keluarga d/dapat/ paling 
s/gn/fikan. 

Kata kund: ekonomi kegembiraan, kegembiraan, hubungan kekeluargaan, situasi 
kewangan, pekerjaan, masyarakat dan rakan-rakan, kesihatan, dasar awam 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of study 
The term "economics" comes from the Ancient Greek that means household 

management. It explains how human allocated resources that are limited to fulfill 

unlimited human wants. Unlimited human wants can create dissatisfaction or 

unhappiness but if human are able to manage the resources well, it can create 
happiness or satisfaction. The ultimate goal of economics is to improve the living 

conditions of people in their everyday life. When living conditions improve quality 

of life will increase leading to happiness. 

There are many ways to measure quality of life. Van Praag and Carbonell 

(2011) claim that GDP (Gross Domestic Product) cannot be used to measure 
happiness. GDP measures the output produced in a year. The more output 

produced, the higher the productivity leads to higher level of income earned. 
Unfortunately, GDP has its limitation. It fails to take into account the health, 

environment and social factors which are seem as more important. Due to its 
limitations, using macroeconomic variables to measure happiness was restricted. 
Macroeconomic variables are more for forecasting and should be used to determine 

the stability of a nation. Thus, a suggestion was made to overcome the limitations 

where both economic as well as social factors be used to measure happiness. The 

indicator was called Gross National Happiness (GNH). GNH includes both economic 

and social factors to maintain a balance in his or her life. This is supported by the 

study conducted by Sachs (2012). To obtain a balance in life, other factors like 

social support, personal freedom, effectiveness of public policy, safety, spirituality, 

mental well-being, family relationship, work environment, health, community and 
friends should be included to determine the quality of life that influences 

happiness. In short, happiness should complement income (GDP). 

Moreover, of late, there has come into life a branch of happiness economics 

and it is this field that will be our concern. Actually, not only economists are 
interested in quantifications of happiness but also researchers in other discipline 



like psychology, health and sociology too. According to Graham (2005), happiness 

economics can be described as quantitative and theoretical study, positive and 

negative affect, well-being, quality of life, life satisfaction and related concepts, 
typically combining economics with other fields such as psychology and sociology. 
A study of happiness comes under behavioral economics. Behavioral economics 

study the effects of psychological, social, cognitive and emotional factors on the 

economic decisions of individuals and institutions and the consequences for market 

price, returns, resource allocation and productivity. It covers psychology, 

neuroscience and microeconomic theory. Happiness economics comes under 
behavioral economics that represent one new direction that combines utility and 

welfare. In the 20th century, it was impossible to measure happiness empirically. 
Van Praag and Carbonell (2011) claim that with growing number of research in the 

body of economics, happiness is quantifiable. It is not a replacement for income 

but it expresses preference. Therefore, income (GDP) cannot be used as a proxy 
for happiness instead it involves choices for preference made by individuals. This is 

strongly supported by Veenhoven (1993) that it is now possible to approximate 
individual utility in a satisfactory way by using representative surveys with the help 

of single question or several questions which can be used as an indication of 
individual evaluation of their life satisfaction or happiness. The scores reflects a 

person's judgement to what extent their general quality of life is judged in an 
appreciative way. The measurement is also found to be consistent and reliable. 

National governments realized the importance of happiness studies and 
began to formulate happiness policies to improve the quality of life. The Kingdom 

of Bhutan introduce the concept of 'Gross National Happiness' to replace 'Gross 

National Product' by valuing happiness. Many other countries also undertook effort 

to start measuring the happiness and well-being of their nation. According to Selin 

and Davey (2012), it is very important for non-Western countries to start studying 
happiness as these countries were undergoing economic and social transformation. 

Similarly in 1999, Malaysia first introduced the Malaysian Quality of Life 
Index (MQLI) which was constructed using 14 components covering both economic 
and social perspectives such as communications, education, income and 
distribution, transport, working life, culture, environment, family, governance, 
health, housing, leisure, public safety and social participation. In 2013, the 
Economic Planning Unit replaced the MQLI with the Malaysian Well-being Index 
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(MWI) to measure the well-being of the society. It reflected that the qualitative 

components of human, social and environment started to receive great attention 
from the government of Malaysia. It was found that economic indicators matter 

only in so far as they make people happier (Oswald, 1997). 

According to Easterlin (2004), the formation on the theory of happiness 

only using the economic factors should be revisited and modified. The theory that 

was modified included the element of social which formed a comprehensive theory 

of happiness in the field of behavioral economics. As the economy grows, individual 

by pass the non monetary domain like health, family life, work commitment and 

environment and community. They spend more time on monetary issues like 

financial situation and government policy and do not have enough time in handling 

non monetary issues. Monetary issues are affective components but non-monetary 
issues are broad cognitive component. Velazco (2006) claims that life satisfaction 
that can lead to well being and happiness can arise from the broad cognitive 

components. Thus, family relationship, community, work, health were included to 

represent non-monetary cognitive components meanwhile financial situation and 

government were included to represent monetary base affective components. 

1.2 Problem statement 

In Malaysia, people are provided with basic need such as food, shelter and 
comfort. It is harmonious country with no war. Survival is not an issue. On average 
Malaysia has an annual economic growth rate between 3 to 4 percent annually. 
With the New Transformation Economics programme, it is believed to convert 
Malaysia into a high income country by 2020. This is due to the impression that 

when income increases, happiness will also increase. But after looking into the 

World Happiness Report 2016. It was not the case. Macroeconomic indicators have 

its limitations. World Happiness Report 2016 reported that Malaysia is currently 

experiencing a decline in happiness from 2010 to 2014 which makes our country 
fall from the 56th place to the 61St place out of 158 countries. 

Besides that, Malaysian Well-being Report 2013 reported that Malaysia's 

real GDP increase at an average rate of 4.8 percent per annum whereas the well- 
being of the society has only enhanced at an average of 1.9 percent per annum 
from 2000 to 2012. This is due to the impression that when income increases, 

happiness will also increase. But after looking into the World Happiness Report 
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2016, it was not the case macroeconomic indicators have its limitations. Helliwell, 

Layard and Sachs (2016) claims that this is due to our nations rapid development 

that focus on material well being instead of social well being. This progress has 

lead to imbalance in both material and social life. The researchers also claim that 

material well being does not guarantee happiness. 

Sachs (2012) claims that a nation needs strength of social support, personal 
freedom and absence in corruption to be happy. This is supported by the report 
from Global Corruption Barometer (2013). The report revealed that households in 

Malaysia were not happy because of the perceive lack of accountability by the 

government. This is because public policy is aimed to resolved public problem not 
to create social unrest (Kilpatrick, 2000). 

Moreover, as Malaysia enters into the arena of globalization they are more 

exposed to economic and social stress. This is because it can create single markets 

controlled by the transnational companies. These companies will influence the 

government, dictate economic policy and change people's view about the nation. 
In other words, the citizen could not share these economic successes because 

these are confined to only minor groups of people. It can also force social unrest in 

the country, low wages and neglect the ecosystem. Globalization also encourages 
discrimination between rich and poor that eventually causes crime to increase. 

Malaysia Crime and Safety Report (2015) showed an increasing number of crime 

and assault in Malaysia. 

Furthermore, according to Norberg-Hodge (2010), younger have become 

too materialistic, they have trouble in sustaining relationship which causes stress 

and unhappiness. Eventually, it has led to depression and mental illness. This is 

confirmed by the national survey conducted by Ng Chong Guan (2014) that shows 
8 to 12 percent of Malaysian citizen in Malaysia has depression. In addition, World 

Health Organisation (WHO) 2017 reported that the suicide rate among the 
Malaysian is 5.8: 100,000 which indicated that the prevalence of suicides in 
Malaysia is becoming more and more critical with roughly 50 people committing 
suicide monthly. It believes that the number of people committing suicides will still 
increase in the future if there is no action taken by the authorities. Hence, it is 

utmost important to undertake investigation on the factors of happiness in Malaysia 

to build up a happy society. 
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Most of the studies on happiness were conducted in Malaysia as a whole. 
Malaysia is divided into West Malaysia and East Malaysia. The level of 
development, culture, ethnicity as well as biodiversity differs between the west and 

the east. Geographically the east and west are also separated by the South China 

Sea. Sabah and Sarawak are located at the east of Malaysia. It consists of many 
islands that disperses the population from the mainland. Sabah has the second 
largest poverty rate, with its own tradition, culture and biodiversity. Moreover, 

based on the statistics report of household income and basic amenities survey 
2016 which conducted by The Department of Statistics, Malaysia, reported that 

Sabah's household median income increased from RM3,745 in 2014 to RM4,110 in 

2016. However, the report also revealed that Sabah has the most critical income 

inequality or income gap compared to other states in Malaysia. From 2014 to 

2016, the Gini Coefficient of Sabah increased from 0.387 to 0.402. It showed that 

Sabah had the highest Gini Coefficient in Malaysia despite the national figure 

averagely declined from 0.401 to 0.399 in 2016 (Key Statistics on Household 

Income and Expenditure in Malaysia, 2016). It indicated inequality in Sabah 

actually became worse from 2014 to 2016. In addition, the quality of life that could 
influence happiness decreased over the years after government implemented 

austerity policy that abolished subsidies on basic necessities and implemented 

regressive tax like Government Services Tax, which in turn caused Sabahans to 

suffer due to high cost of living. 

Furthermore, the statistic report also indicated among the states in Malaysia 

Sabah has the highest housing unafford ability index and unemployment rate 
(5.4%) in 2016. According to the latest wage report which was carried out by MIDF 

Research (2017), it reported that Sabah had the lowest median wage in Malaysia 

which was RM1,240 compared to the national average median wage of RM1,703. 

In short, Sabah was experiencing economic growth but with very high 

unemployment rates and low wages across the board, coupled with increasing 

inequality (Key statistics on Household Income and Expenditure, 2016). Several 

measures were taken to by the government to upgrade the infrastructure, develop 

cottage industries, built affordable houses and so to increase the standard of living 

among the Sabahans which can increase their happiness level. However, doubt 

arises whether Sabahans were happy with the government policies introduced by 

the government to sustain their economic well-being or their richness in their 
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tradition and culture, family relationship, health, community and friends and 

working environment that influences their happiness. 

In addition, the mental health performance in Sabah creates an alarming 

need for a study to be conducted to determine the happiness in Sabah. Mental 

health issues in Sabah are the most prevalent compared to other states 

nationwide, making up to 42.9% of the national figures. According to Sabah 

psychiatry services statistics, 30,675 outpatient cases were recorded in 2016, 

alongside 1,373 inpatient cases (Institute for Public Health, 2016). 

Therefore, the need to identify the factors that can influence the happiness 

in Sabah is much needed. 

1.3 Research question 
Several research questions have been developed based on the problem statement. 
By answering the research questions below, the objectives of this study would be 

fulfilled. The overall research question of their study is as follows: 

"What are the factors that influence the happiness among Sabahans? " 

The specific research questions of this study were as follows: 

a) Does family and relationship influence happiness among Sabahans? 

b) Does financial situation influence happiness among Sabahans? 

c) Does work influence happiness among Sabahans? 
d) Does community and friends influence happiness among Sabahans? 

e) Does health influence happiness among Sabahans? 

f) Does public policy influence happiness among Sabahans? 

1.4 Objective of study 
The overall objective of this study was to identify the factors that influence 

happiness in Sabah. The specific objectives were as follows: 

a) To examine whether family relationship influence happiness among Sabahans. 
b) To investigate whether financial situation influence happiness among Sabahans. 

c) To determine whether work influence happiness among Sabahans. 

d) To determine whether community and friends influence happiness among 
Sabahans. 

e) To investigate whether health influence happiness among Sabahans. 

f) To determine whether government influence happiness among Sabahans. 
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1.5 Scope of study 
This research aims to analyze the factors that influence the happiness among 
Sabahans. According to Sabah State Government (2016), Sabah's population is 

made up 33 indigenous groups and the Chinese comprise the main non-indigenous 

group of the population. Besides that, the economy activities in Sabah were mainly 
based on agriculture, forestry, manufacturing and petroleum. Aside from that, the 

tertiary sector such as tourism and services were growing vastly, and it was rapidly 
becoming the main source of income in Sabah. However, petroleum, palm oil and 

cocoa are still the three of the most exported commodities from the state. 
Department of Statistics Malaysia (2014) reported that Sabah GDP shared by 

services (40.9%), agriculture (25.3%), mining & quarrying (21.8%), manufacturing 
(8.6%), and construction (3.1%). 

Before 2000, Sabah's GDP became the third highest after Selangor and 
Kuala Lumpur because of its rapid development on primary sector (Sabah State 

Government, 2016). However, by 2000, Sabah started to become the poorest state 

compared to those secondary sector producer states because dependent solely on 

natural resources as its main source of income. Thus, to increase Sabah's GDP, 

Sabah Development Corridor (SDC) was established in 2008 to develop its 

infrastructures to eradicate poverty. Recently, Sabah experienced a slower growth 
due to disappointing performance on the oil and gas sector but its GDP still 
contributed 6.5 percent to the national economic followed by Selangor (22.4%), 

WP Kuala Lumpur (15.1%), Sarawak (10.1%), and Johor (9.3%). The reason 
Sabah was chosen in this study because it appeared to be one of the states that 

still preserve its own tradition, cultures, and commodities in Malaysia. However, 

federal government continues to promote globalization in Sabah to boost its GDP 

by bringing in a lot of big corporate companies that aim to maximize profit as a 

sign of globalization. Nevertheless, the GDP of Sabah is increasing but does it 

mean the happiness among the Sabahans was increasing too. 
The focus to increase the monetary indicators has left the non-monetary 

matters untouched in Sabah. Moreover, most of study conducted in Malaysia 

involves overall brief but does not distinguish East and West of Malaysia. Sabah is 
located at the island of Borneo on the East. It is geographically distinguished in 

terms of its geographical, cultural and traditional values. Sabah is located in 

Malaysia's Eastern most part which is separated from the Malaysian Peninsula 
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states and it is also known as the second largest state in Malaysia. Sabah consists 

of five governmental divisions, which were in turn divided into twenty-five districts 

as shown below: 

Table 1.1 shows the five governmental divisions of Sabah 

Division Name Districts 

West Coast Division Kota Belud, Kota Kinabalu, Papar, Penampang, Putatan, 

Ranau, Tuaran 

Interior Division Beaufort, Nabawan, Keningau, Kuala Penyu, Sipitang, 

Tambunan, Tenom 

Kudat Division Kota Marudu, Kudat, Pitas 

Sandakan Division Beluran, Kinabatangan, Sandakan, Tongod 

Tawau Division Kunak, LahadDatu, Semporna, Tawau 

Source: General Books Land Capability Classification (2010) 

Convenient sampling method was used to gather the respondents from 

each division. The study began with the descriptive analysis to discuss the profile 

of the respondents followed by the descriptive values (mean, median and standard 
deviation) on the response of the respondents. There were two main steps to carry 

out the data analysis. The first is the analysis of the measurement model to 
determine the validity and the reliability of the items constructed. Next, is the 

structural model assessment on the relationship between happiness and family 

relationship, financial situation, work, community and friends, health and public 

policy. 
The study uses happiness as its dependent variable. The independent 

variables chosen in this study are family relationship, financial situation, work, 

community and friends, health and public policy. Questionnaire adopted and 

modified from Happiness Alliance was used as an instrument tool. A five point 
Likert Scale was used to measure the response of the respondent. 5 refers to 

strongly agree, 4 as agree, 3 refers to neither agree nor disagree, 2 as disagree 

and 1 as strongly disagree. Around 500 questionnaires were distributed only 387 

was returned representing 77 percent of the total questionnaire distributed. 
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1.6 Significance of Study 

This study can contribute theoretically and practically. Theoretically, the findings 

can contribute to the body of knowledge. This is because most of the study only 
looks into affective domain covered usually by the monetary factors (financial 

situation and government policy), but in this study the model was revisited and 

modified where cognitive domain covered by non-monetary factors like family 

relationship, work, community and health were included. 

Practically, it is important to know that how happiness and well-being are 
influenced by the circumstances of lives and societies. A low happiness score does 

not necessarily mean people are unhappy but could mean there is an imbalance in 

their life and indicate people may need to pay more attention to that particular 

aspect of their personal wellbeing. 
Aside from deepening peoples understanding of happiness, it is very useful 

for government of Malaysia to increase happiness of citizen by identifying factors 

that influence happiness over time. 

Moreover, by knowing what are the factors that influence happiness among 
Sabahans, many unsolved critical issues can be address and resolve by the 

authorities. Our current economic system that propagate "more is better" and 

using GDP that confined strictly material as yardstick for living standards, does not 
guarantee happiness. It is very important for us to know that economic prosperity 

alone is not enough to improve our nation's happiness, peoples have lost their way 
by focusing on profit maximization at any cost and cause detriment on other 

aspects. Hence, non monetary factors such as family relationship, work, health, 

community and government allows us to turn economic success into economics of 
happiness. Happiness economics represent one new direction that combines utility 

and welfare and it could lead to balance in both social and material life. 

Eventually, the government can implement policies to help who are not 
happy and look at the areas where people lack sufficiency. By doing this, it can 

reduce the effects of social comparison which results in a rat race approach to gain 
income, which would lead to reduce in happiness. Policies that only aim to raise 

economic growth may not be very effective and give fairly little value. Government 

should highly value happiness and implement the effective policies to improve the 
happiness of the nation in Malaysia. 
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1.7 Organization of study 
Chapter 1 of this study provided an introduction, problem statement, research 

question, research objectives, scope of study, and the significance of this study. 
Besides that, Chapter 2 discussed the literature review which included theory of 
happiness and the empirical evidence on the economic happiness. Moreover, 

Chapter 3 presented about the methodology of this study. Chapter 4 provided the 

analysis of the data and findings. At last, Chapter 5 provided conclusion from this 

study. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

What makes people happy in life? This is an important question in the field of 

economic research. Many researchers have put great effort in measuring the 

relationship of happiness with economic well being or welfare, known as dismal 

science. They were scholars who identified four important factors, income, 

employment, social capital and health as the determinant for happiness using the 
Life Satisfaction Approach. This approach focus on the economic variables. 

As mentioned above, it clearly indicates economics of happiness has 

emerged as one of the most thriving areas in the current economics research. In 

addition according to Econ Lit (2012), the title and abstract that use the term 

economic of happiness or well being has increased in volume from 3 in (1986 to 

1990) to 146 in 2011. Google Scholar lists more than 20,000 papers in 2011 that 

include the term economics of happiness anywhere in its text. This chapter is 

organized with into 3 broad issues. First, the literature review on the measurement 

and the relationship of happiness research to welfare economics. Second, the 
factors that can influence happiness in economics. Third, discussed previous 

approaches as well as appropriate approaches to valuated the factors that 

influence happiness in economics. 

2.2 Measuring happiness in economic 
According to Diener, Ed, (2000), happiness is a subjective matter that measures 
the well being of an individual or a community, even a nation. Researchers have 

used single or multi item survey questions to measure one's satisfaction. The 

emotional aspects are measured based on moment to moment affect. In 

psychology, information on individual's actual experience in real time in the natural 

environment was conducted. But recently, a new approach was developed 

combining economics and psychology known as Day Reconstruction Method (DRM). 

Respondents will be asked to reflect what they felt the episodes they went through 
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